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When the ladle were .about to go tie A LAKE PILOT'S ' LEO.' said: "I would like to have jqji, ladles
visit my sanctum sanctorum," to which

C. Q. APPLEGATH, A. PRA8IL,they gave a glad aasenf. , ,;

St Jacobs Oil enrea Rheumatism.
'

'

St. Jacobs Oil cures' Neuralgia;
'' 81. Jacobs Oil cures Lumbago.

St. Jacobs Oil cure .Sciatica.... V
6t. Jacobs Oil cures Sprains.

"
'. '

St Jacobs Oil oiires. Bruises.' ' :.
St. Jacobs Oil otires. Soreness.

' fittilacnba Oil mirou Stiff

MKAO CUTTta-
WITN ftlLVCIIPIBLD.

pommmiv oiaisniii rrma
triTN MHAb PllkO. OHIO,when they entered thetoqjp-Jfar-

l'

gave a violent Btart, for, facing the

Hew It Folved the jiystery of vthe
Wreck of the Fnsun 'E.jFeck.

"We are never amazed "yhen vessels
go aground aud are wreckecT'on: Lak:
Krle during the galesil)ati'e common
on that treacherous ifcatein; fpj;, &b'Tt

THE SONG THAT WAS LOST.

There wan a poet born whii had deep In
his heart a Bong;

He sprang from the soil-h- plowed the
fields in spring;

liut he conned the songs of the ancient
bards he studied well and Iour,

And ever he sang to himself the song
that God gave him to sing!

And he loved the mother who bore, him,
and as they toiled away '

He thought of the joy she would have to
hear him sing his song some day.

trance, was her own figure in life sijse;

under the portrait the words, "Looking

APPtEGATH & PRASILpect such things t.ben' eWA 8. lake Kij

' Fashionable furriers :':f :

8I3-- ' Jao61w.'0iX!W? M'ola'i aches'.;

: ''Amongnovelists; the palnT'for' the

Into the future." She Mushed then
turned pale, and her eyes met Ralph's
with something like recognition. Mrs.
Clareniont saw' .that tere4.w.assome-thln- g

in the afr and retired gracefully
from the' office with a remark about
some errand that must be attended to

Sealskin Garments
a SpecialtyIn secret moments of the night his heaven-- (

greatest- - qjiantjtyf writing, so far as
ee amount iSiCocerned.'Ts generally,

'coii0eJed'tc.OliMeiDi.(ik"erls!; "
, ,1
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per, "but when onc'-jls- f grounded on a
clear day and wrecked on a gourse as
clear as the day an4 ln;ljfthaB$g;tf a
pilot, that knows-thrgroun- d

-- like a Ijoot
we nararaPy; ypnde ;a little and want
to know the' whys , and,,whjrefqres.
Such was the cae ;of the .pTOfjeller
iSflsan E. Peck that wfeht aWpii&near
Bar Point and waJTfost with a $23,000
cargo. f

' The;: captain of, tii'e" tWtfn.,a(f
alledaccecislnlQr htihdteas 4

between Point Pelee ah'd Bari Point Q.n6
iii liirkinds o, weather, and this time
h?, had a wheelman rwh6 was known
from oiife--' etido'f ' the lakfe Wthe ot&er as
one of (he;.most expert 'navigators iii
tlie. lake, business. He had'been lying
Up a lqrig tnie for the .very good rea-
son that ;o wing, tp, an accident to one
of llls egs thaf iegrhad' to be amp
tated .to save h!s.life. ,The lost, mem-
ber wa replaced by an artificial, leg
and then the pilot was. ready to take
his post at the wheel again.' ,' His first
service :aftei;;njs misfortune was this
trip pf the Susan E; Peck, and he ran
her aground. .

' '
, .

'"The puzzle to eygrybpdy was how
It was possible for the propeller, han

. MAN UFACTUREB. OF '

taking her; hand, said: "I was the for-
tunate finder of your photos and have
had this portrait for, iny dajly cpnipan-io- n

a year;.' May.X hope 'In the future
to possess the original? We have, in
reality .'known each other two years
and need not measure time in the cop:
Ventional way;' I feel 'that I ' pofesess
your'soul's mate. Is it not .tr$!t"
' Marlon gave him a glance, lull ',VT

faith and trust, saying: "Even so, my
heart ls yours." It is needless to add
that'; Marlon never went into another
trance. What could it 'be?;, Did her
soul leave its earthly surroundings 1ft

seek its mate? She believes that it did;
and found it, too. Boston Post. ,' . ; -

ly song He wrote
Letter by letter, word by word, and,

likewise, line by )ine; j.
And he sang it unto th$ beasts of the field;

he caught the soiig bird's note-An-

held it fast, and in his eyes was the
light that is divine ; ...

The song that he had been given to sing
he poured from his. heart, and then

He ran to sing it to her whose love sur-
passed the praise of men, '

...

He sang the song the song sublime that
had burst from the .depths of his
heart;

She dumbly heard Jilm sing until the
last note died away; -

"Ah, but," she sadly sighed, " 'twill bring
you nothing in the mart,

For men have little gold to give In trade
for songs

,

He gazed into her face and saw but cold,
sharp wrinkles therV- -

His song became a sob he turned, and
plowed on iq despair,'

Cleveland Leader. ,
,( ..'., ,i

Moniments ami: Heaqstones
I But jfprfeQrariiaror ''sleep.'-- ."

'.V-,Est!mati,iHrt)islied,on all kinds of MaxbleOranite and Building
'-
-

Work, s;, Drawings m
icssness,' ana, tnat unnat-
ural weakness and weari- -

! and musclea reliable tonic Silver Medal Awarded at
Portland Mechanics' Fair Portland, Oregon

RECENT INVENTIONS,
I have a plant of pneumatic tools, the first in the Northwest, and
am now in a position to do work better and more reasonablebe thoroughlyTobacco pipes can

cleaned by a new device consisting of

is needed, .like Hood s bar-arjarill- aj

wji'ich' gives
sweet, refreshing sleep and
overcomes that .tired feel-- 1

ing. It has "the endorse- -

THE ARTIST'S DREAM. a pump to be attached to the bowl of
the pipe to draw water in, through the
stem and forcibly discbarge it to dis-
lodge the impurities.

es!
dled by a man of such skill and expe-
rience, on a straight course only forty
miles long and with every sailing con-
dition favorable, to leave her course.

nnnla h Kir o l..lmwo " " ' " '.I UkIL a. oiUmIV
ment of "millions as thethought,

The pilot was the most puzzled and -Two hearts that beat as one." best medicine money can.Ralph Thorndyke was possessed of astonished person of all. He soon got
another vessel, and this one he ran In

Well, no doubt.it is caused by
imperfect eyesight, as about seven

a ureumy, poetic nature, far beyond the buy. Take only Hood's.

The skin can be quickly removed
from potatoes by a new,cleaner formed
of a tubular net of sharp cords hav-
ing a number of knots on the Inner sur-
face, the tubers being placed in the
not and shaken rapidly.

A handy cup for eggs boiled In the

ordinary. He owned a pretty photo
graphic studio, and his business was times in ten that is the trouble. It costs you nothing to find out, if

you will go and see
.

-
I

sucn an erratic manner tnat he was
compelled to give her up and his use-
fulness as a pilot was gone. He and
others went to investigating to see if
they could discover what was wrong
with his seamanship. After a while

congenial to his artistic temperament;
there was so much lu It to cultivate
love of the beautiful shell has slots near the edge for the

insertion of a tableknlfe to remove the A. N. WMGIIT - - THE IOWA JEWELER
A woman would never think of sing-in- g

In a street car, but men apparently
have no hesitation in giving vent to
their feelings in merry whistling in
such a public place.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CUBED

He had reached tlae age of 27, "heart
whole and fancy free," or apparently top of the shell, the cup having a re

movable lining so as to bold eggs ofbo to his friends. To-da- y Is his birth.

393 riorrison St.. Portland, Oregon

Who has Dr. A. A. Barr, late of Minneapolis, a Scientific Optician, in charge of
the optical department, and you can consult him and have your eyes

examined free of charge. TRY it may be your trouble.

different sizes.day, and he Is thinking Intently of a
realistic dream of the night Just passed. For use in curling the hair a newly

designed instrument has the ends of
the tongs flattened, to be heated and
press the hair after It has been damp-
ened and wound on curl papers or J. HEIMRII KESSLER, 171. D.
crimping pins.

An Australian has designed a new

wim local applications, as they cannot reach
the seat o( the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutionaldisease, and in order to cure ityou must take internal remedies. Hall's

Cure Is taken internally, and actsdlrectly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians In thiscountry for years, and isa regular prescription.
It is composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients Iswhatpro.
duces soch wonderful results In curing oatarrh.Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprt., Toledo, 0.Bold by druggists, price 75c.
Halls Family Fills are the beet

Look Here, Yonnii Man!1diving dress in which steel rings are
woven into the cloth or sewed between

they discovered what they believed was
the trouble. In the pilot's artificial leg
a great deal of steel had been used lu
the Joints and other places. Sitting
close to the binnacle, as he did whllo
steering, this steel deranged the com-
pass so that it threw the wheelman
way off his reckoning and led to the
wrong piloting that had wrecked the
Susan E. Peck and endangered the oth-
er vessel that the wheelman navigated
subsequently. This was what they ar-
gued, and to demonstrate the correct-
ness of the theory the pilot took charge
of a vessel without wearing his false
leg. Everything worked to a charm,
The mystery of the Susan E. Peck s

solved and the pilot was restored to his
old place In the confidence of Lake Erie
skippers and vessel owners." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.
'.A woman who undertook to get on a

Your looks teU oa you. Can keep Ittwo thicknesses, for the purpose of re
' wuue. ocior us too late.go aud see or write to this old doc-

tor. H hafl hn Im.(1k ..!.
sisting the pressure of the water at
great depths. cases for over year and perfectly

A German Inventor has patented a icimoic rurnunei ma own meal-ci- ne

and tells no tale. '

Just a year ago a vision came to him;
a face not beautiful, but strong and
earnest and sweet. She appeared to him
in a portrait which he seemed to be
looking at. The little brown hair was
in natural waves over a smooth fore-
head, and the calm, steadfast eyes
were of a deeper hue.

Now, a year later, the same face had
again appeared, and Italph Is thinking
of the messuge that came to him. "Pa-
tience, one more year, and 1 will come
to you." He finally awoke from his
reverie and started for his studio; on
the way he picked up a package from
the sidewalk. Soon reaching his cozy
little office, he opened It, to find two
photographs by Barony In a folding
raine; one was a draped figure, the
'it band raised to the foreheadMhe

'voflle, the other, ahltne same
''n eyes which haunted hihi

'"he brown bull', with golduu
'"h lights; the fair com-- '

Into a wild rose

clock for attachment to telephone in-

struments, which has levers to be Bet
for the number of minutes' conversa-
tion desired, the connection with the

of the Old St. Louis Medical and
Surgical Dispensary, 330H Yamhill
Street, Portland, Oregon, positively
guarantees to removeother instrument being broken when

the time expires. TAPEWORM
f la any stage without loss of Urn from business.

Shoe laces are to W madirWUhtfcore

A West African king is the ownor of
an umbrella which measures Bis yards
in diameter and affords shade for a
table with 80 diners.

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with female tron
bles. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery. Read her
letter;

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I wish you to
publish what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash

of hemp or other strong cord Inclosed
In, a loosely woven casing, the core ex CnriTlfiiptC!l Cured by an old German remedy. ThisI flflLUJHAllUillrtmtdv was sent to Dr. Keufer bvtending into a tongue of coiled wire or 1 sriaud ia Berlin. It has nerer failed, and we guarantee it. J
86ft brass at either end, thus forming

string which will not wear out easily.
curca 00 difference nowdLU uOHhS 1 fT t d"'

PUTVifF Diseases. This doctor guarantees to cure any
InlTnlD case of SvDhiHs. Onunrrhra f.lt fitrloturaacheek. The photo JAMES COULDN'T IMAGINE. l cured, no difference how long standing. iiDermatorrkea.

water color,

mixed train at a distance from the de-p-

while the train was being made up,
without any Invitation to get on It at
that place, Is held, In Jones vs. New
Xork Central & H. R. R. Co. (N. Y.),
U L. R. A. 490, to have no right of
action for Injuries sustained by the
sudden jolting of the car as. she was
getting on.

The rule that a drawee bank Is bound
tp know the signature of Its depositor
Is applied In First National Bank of
Belmont vs. First National Bank of

Lou of Manhood, or Nightly Gmmissions, cured pennant-- 'and Liver Pills
A Borj that a New York Club Woman Abuse effectually cured in a. short

tunesoon made have done for
me.Telia About Herself.

V'HerA is a good story which a club
YfllTWIl Wrif Your tmn n1 ,0"le 0' youth can bej
1 UUflU mliri remedied, and this old doctor will give youl

j wholesome adyice and cure yon make you perfectly strong J
and healthy. You will be amazed mt his succeaa In rurln

'ytook his'
Vevelop,

k hla
'our- -

I, f

I
k Spermatorrhea. Seminal Louri. Nicrhtlv Hmmiulnn. !( J

oiner enects. j,

I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling of
the womb. I

KIDNEY AND, URINARY COMPLAINTS.
? painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or bloody urine, vtn.i
, natural diachara-es-. rarefullv treated and rmintl. cr.H

Barnesvllle (O.), 41 L. R. A. 584, with
the effect of denying the right of a
bank which has paid a forged check to

id
I
1

r Piles, Rheumatism and neuralgia treated by our new remedies 1

also sufferedobtain repayment from the party to ratients treated In any part of the country bv his home
. svetem. - Write fuU Particulars enclose ten sc sUmni and 1whom It paid the money. wita nervous

prostration, faint, we will answer you promptly, hundreds treated at homel
A contract for a rebate on purchases, l woo are union 10 come 10 me Uty.feeling's, palpita

READ THIS
Take a clear bottle at bedtime and uilnate In th hnttt. J

on condition that the purchaser deals
exclusively with the seller for a cer-trtl- n

time, Is held, in Dennehy & Co.
vs. McNulta (C. C. App., 7th C.) 41
L. R. A. 009, to be unenforceable with

set aside and look at It in tha mnrnlnv If 1. ia -- n
has a cloudy settling m It, you have some kidney or b ladderdisease, and should be attended to before yon get an lucur. 9able Disease as hundreds Die every year from Bright! Dii--1

tion of the heart, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking your med
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half bottle I was
up and helped about my work.

I have taken three bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash.

out proof of the performance of the
condition, even if that was Invalid as

womauXtells about herself:
, "At one time," sho says, "we had a

iotpred butler, who stayed with us for
years, audvwho admired my husband
Immensely. "He thought that Dr. H
was a iimrvelif manly beauty, as well
as the embodiment of all the virtues,
dniuetitie, professional, and otherwise.
Qf course, I quite agreed with the but-V- r

ou this polut, but the fact is I some-ino- s
pined to have him pass his

compliments around to the
jpuily, and not bestow them all on the
ctor. So one morning, . when Dr.

had just left the breakfast table,
nd was even then to be seen, an lm-osl-

picture, as he stood on the front
tops drawing on bis gloves, I remark-- 1

to James:
" 'Dr. U Is a handsome man, isn't
r - '

"'Yes, ma'am. 'Deed an he is,
la'am!' with gratifying enthusiasm.
"Then, hoping to get a rise from

ajmes, I added with an absent-minde- d

if, as If I scarcely knew what I Bald,
ut was Just uttering my inmost
)oughts:
l" 'How in the world do you suppose
at such a handsome man as Dr. IJ
jr happened to marry such a hoiiiely
mum as I am?" T

tending to a monopoly, since that was
the sole consideration, and If that fail Address Of Call DR. KESSLER. 2d and Yamhilled the contract failed.

The payee of a check which Is stolen and am cured of all my troubles. I feel ' EAST ND SOUTH x

VU i

The 8ha8ta Rout
or THS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
nio

from him and put in circulation by
fprgery Is held, In Shepard & M. L. Co.
vs. Eldrldge (Mass.), 41 L. R. A. 017, to
be eBtopped from collecting It If with
knowledge of the facts he misled the
drawer to his prejudice and thereby
placed him In a worse position than he

like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
ever did In my life. I now weigh 1 31 X
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it Is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was. and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me. and I cannot
praise It enough. Mrs. LuctGoodwik,
Holly, W. Va.

Express Trains Leave Fortland Daily.
Rnnth.

Ar
would otherwise have been In with
reference to the assertion or protection

North,
t:MA.a
l:4SA.I

00 r.U.
:12 p.m.

7:46 a.a.

Portland
Oregon City

Baa Franolsoo
Lt
Ar

Lv
Lt or.U his rights.

W orktnit Hours Abroad.
Well, James Just stopped short and
led his eyes and shook his head lis if
gave It up. Then he ejaculated:
'Heaven knows, ma'am 1' 'ew

rk Sun. i

A Turkish working-da- y lasts from
siuirlso to suuBet, with certain Inter-
vals for rt treshmeut and rest. In Ser-
vile, the pr uclple of Individual conve-
niens rule i every case. Eleven hours'
wv'rk Is the average day's labor In Bel-i- t

ra; butjbrewers' men work from ten
to; seventeen hours; bricklayers, six-tee-

cabinetmakers of Brussels aud
Ghent often work seventeen hours a

Tha above trains stop at all stations betweep
Portland and Salem, Turner, Manon, Jeffer.son, Albany, Tans.nt, Shedds, Haltey, Harris,kurg, Junction City, Irving, lugene. Cresweil.Cottage Orove, Drains, and all MaUena troaF.oseburg to Ashland, lnoluslve.

EOSSBURO MAIL DAILY.
:H0A,lt. , Lr Portland Arid-M-

i a7i.il. Lt Oregon City It l:NM:S0 r. a. Ar Roseburg Lt I T: 3
DINING CARS ON OQDIN RODT1.

PULLMAN BVFFST BLIMPMMt
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPIN8 CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Wee Side Division,
Between POBTLAND aad CORTALLII

ataiLTaaiv BaiLTiixcimuRDiT.)
At Albany and Corvalils aonneetwlth trailof Oregon Central (astern R, R.-

XralttTKlM BillTlUClMSOXDAT.I
M. Lt Portland Arll-wii- .

MACHINERYUpy with oue-hal- f hour for noon; and In
lining districts women are often kept
j i truck loading and similar heavy la-U- P

for fourteen hours. The normal

U Prevention of Oonautnpt'on
Plr William Broadbent, who Is one of
.e most eminent authorities onj

iu Great Britain, 1b prescrlb-i-g

fresh air as the best of proven-tve- s,

day and night, summer anj wln-o- r.

He says everybody ought to! sleep
rlth the window open and the bedroom
night to be as fresh In the morning as
a lien it Is entered at night He

that if we all slept with open
vlndows the mortality from eonsmnp-lo- n

would be reduced by oue-ha- lf from
.his alone.

LM!jl!tWlnt'i jh?P' Farms; Bteel Log-

ging and Hoisting Englnet; Hoe Chisel
Tooth Saws, Albany Grease, etc.

TATUM&BOWEN
27 to 85 First Street Portland. Or.
U-3-6 Fremont Street, San Francisco.

Dipabt TIME SCHEDULES Arriti
roa ' Fran Port and. raoa

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Mail Ft.W'orth, Omaha, Idail.

:00 p.m. Kansas City, 8t 6:i5p. m.
Louis, Chicago,
and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Bpo- - Bpokan
Flyer kane, Minneapo- - Flyer

1:10 p.m. lis, St. Paul, Du- - 8:30 a. at
lnth, Milwaukee,
Chicago and East '

Ocean Steamships 4:00 p.m.
Froai Portland.

Sail every fire days.

t.OOp.m. Celanbla River 4:00 p.m.
ti. Sunday Iteamera. Xz. Sunday
Saturday

W.uo p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

:00 a.m. WlllaaieH River. 4:90 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Is. Sunday

Oregon City, New.
berg, Salem dt Way
lAudlnga.

7:00 a. m. Willamette end Yam-- t:p.m.
Tues.. Tour. kill Rivera. Hon.. Wed.

end Sat, aad Frl.
Oregon City, Day-

ton, A Way Land-
ings.

:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:Wp.m.
Tues., Thar. Tues., Thar,

and oak Portland te Corral- - and Sat.
lis Way Land-lag-

Lr. Rlparla Snake Rlvtr. Lv.Lewtstoa
1:4.1 a m. t:4a. m.

Daily Rlparia to Lewlston Dally
Bx.Batnrday . Ex. Friday

t:MA W!f-J- . Ar McMlnnvllls Lv
:80 P. M. I Ar Independence Lv

.(ji kdayithroughout Saxony Is thirteen
tars. In Baden the medium duration

day labor. Is from ten to twelve
Utiirs, but in some cases It often ls

this, sometimes rising to seven- -

4:NA.fi

Relief at LastD?
Praised by thousands ofINCH

Xatn and tickets to eastera polnta aad)Buropa also JAPAN. CHINA, HoSoLIILfltad AUSTRALIA, can Ve obleed
C E. BOID, Agent, Oregoa CIS

B. EOIHLIR, C. H. MARKHAM,
Manager, Aatt. 6. F. 4 P. Ageaa

PorUaad,Or. ParUandVOr.

satisfied ladles as safe, al
fEMAUE ways reliable and without

. Auk drufrgist for
Pr. Cartel's French Female
Pills In metal box withrntnAh 71 -- r r.n tl In ttlna

IPItlIS

teen hours In some trades. In many
Baden factories Sunday, work is the

fl
She Dislikes Formalities.

; A good story is told of the Princess
Maud of Wales. After a long season of
attending the Inauguration of wings of

Llve'y Dojre Ahead.
jShe I can't understand why none of

Eit) neighbors have called on us. We've
boon here three months now and not a
soul has come to welcome us to the
neighborhood.

White and Red. Insist on bavin (he genuine.
"Relief for Women," mailed FREK in plain waled
letter with testimonials and parttoulara. Addrens,
FRENCH 0RU6CO., 381 and 383 Psari St., m!

YOU OWE.hospitals, liomes, exhibitions, bazars,
nc, she 4 reported to havea!d to her
father aiuf mother: "What a blessing it
must havi been to have been born a
priucess iu the days when they bad
nothing Iq open and shut," a sentiment

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... KANTTTACTUllKD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
trWOTI THE NAME.

He Oh, well, never mind. As soon as
Vy find out that I'm a railroad man

id can get passes for my friends
tey'll not permit you to get lonesome.

An Impreailon. '

"Are those people holding an Invest!-'tlon?- "

said the tourist
'Well, they are supposed to be, But
me of them behave as if they iwere

It to yonraelf. yonr family, your friendsall you benefit to earefulfy and considerate?? laS

vU.U the ..ru. of Vlf ORR i l
for those who need a cure. There la no expert
time, ft lt perfectly harmless, and alwaysbe relied on. It is of eureL a Hreaches the nidu, ef all dlSeaVes, will
yoa when all other remedies haw W&iflla,
j9B " catch-penn- hnmbugtuj

only to grow older and worse.
E.Ik"! V " Vita-Or- e coiet

endth. afflicted Ilk. the vising of theEastern star te the wise men.
ot the ajnutn. will b. found th.'rtd1LXSS&
lure of Noel. Price 1.00 by mall

MRS. M. M. LiCROY, Agent, Viola. Oa.

with whicji the Prince and Princess of
Wale no 'doubt Iu their inmost hearts
gretd.

Foo!
UUKiS WHtHC All HOt fillS.yinn to let to of it" Washligtoa Uivest first and Investigate Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Cat I

In lime. 8old by dniirrtns.Liter.nr.
t. K. D0NALD6ON, Agent, Oregon City.

W. H. HURLBURT,
CJenarai rauesjer Agent, fortland. Or.muz:

i


